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ladlpeetate * Ruerte, Lea. of P-wer,
lSes of Memdevy. DlimSrty of Breathing.
Weak Nerves. Trembling,

Iorror of Disease, Wakehluesa.
Dimness of Vii a, Palo I. the Back.
But lands, Flashlaef the Body,
Dryness .1f the Skin, Eraptions on the Face,
U1lversml Lassitude, Pallid Cuantenaace,

UnIversal Lassitude of the Museular System.

IMPOTENCE, FATUIITY. EPILEPTIC FITS, Is one of
which the ptUat may expg.

Who eas say that they are not frequeatly followed by the.
"direfal dtmeeses,"

INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.

Many are aware of the eause of their sufferifg, but n one
I conf The record of the Insane Asylums and the mel.

choly deaths by ('consutotie bear ample witaess to the
truth of the assertion.

The Coumtituton ornce afeeted with

ORGANIC WEAKNESS.,

Requires the aid of smdle e to strearthem and invigorate. the
sstem, which

NELMUOLD'E EXTRACT BUC•l•

nvariably does A trial will soavinee the most skeptieal.

L
FIXALES! FEMALES! FEMALES!

Old oryeang; single, married, or hbese entemplatiog mar-
riage Ia many affectiou pecullar to females

THE EXTRACT OI IUCEU

Is unequaled by say other remedy. a In Chlorosle or Retes-
tion; Irregularity; Painfuloes or 8uopreesio of Iuastomary
Evacnut!uns; Ulcerated or Schirrous Stant of the Uterus;
Lecerrlsa or Whites; Sterility, and for all oomplaints incl-
deat to the se, whether arising fom Indiscretion, HIabit of
Diesipetle., or LI the Decline or Change of L Se e ymp.
toms abov..

ae rnsaa enaora m an wrx-notir IT.

M
Tke no more I alem, mercury or unpleasat medidnes for

unpleasant and dangerous diseases. HELMBOLD'd

EXTRALT EUCHU AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH

CURESB ECRET DISEASES

In all their stages at little expense, little or noebange in diet,
no incouveniertc and t.,, exposure It canase a frequent de-
sire and give strength to urinate, thereby removingl obs.roe-
tions, preventing and curing Strlc.ures of the tretlrsa allay
tug pain and nfl.mnmation so frequent in this claos of diseases,
and expelling all poisonous, diseased and worn out matter.

THOUSANDS UPON THOUSANDS

Who have bees the victims of quacks, and who have paid
heavy fees to be eured in a abshort time, have found that they
were deceived, and that the "poison" has, by the usee of pew.
erful astriagsets, been dried up in the system to break oueat n
an aggravated form and PERHAPS AFTER MARLLAGE.

B
Use HI LMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU for all affetions

and diseases of the UIINARY ORGANS, whether exstiag
in MALE OR FEMALE, from whatever cause origlaatiag,
and no matter of how long stab uing. Diseases of these organs
require the aid of a diaretic.

HELMBIOL'I EXTRACT EUC IU

IS THE UREAT DT 'RITIR .

Ard tor e sin to hare the desired effect in eall dleeases for
which it i recor mrr ded.

ElIdence of the most re ilie and reaponsble character will
accomopany the medicluena

O
"I'HYRICtIANS." PLIEASE NOTICE, we make no ecret

of igr"dlrltIs.

BELMBOI.D'S EXTRACT BICHU

Is composed .f Brch,. ubebhe annd ,'nlIper errie. selected
with treat csr, Prepared in vacso by

I. T. IHELMOLD,

Pr, tical sod Analytical lbemlt, and Rle Manutuctur0 : of

Belmbold's Genuine Preparations.

L
AFFIDAYTI'.

Prer t ally srppared befre me, an aldermau of the city of
I.11 'ell! i.ta. P T Ile'rt old, who, being duy sworn, doth

f) i Is Treiarst l-,- coltuin o narcotic, no mercury or other
ijullons drugs, bl re rc urely veget;ohbl

II. T. HELMBOLD.
Fwora end lulbcrierd refl~reme this22dl day ,I November,

!?4. WM P. HIBIERD, '.:larmn,
Niuthl street, above acs. Puladelpxl.

D
rRICE S1 25 PER !)tTLE, OI 81E FOR $6 5).

Dell ered to any addr
4
. --cnrrly parsed from obsermv-

ticn. Addr letters In eCt dcnce to

H, T, ]ELMBOLD'S

DBRUG AND CH4ICAL WAREHOUSE,
4' 5rednarB . New JYork,

OR II. T. HELMBOLD'S MEDICAL DEPOT,

104 louth Teath St ret. below Cthetnat,

BPHILADLPHIA.

EWAlBE OF COUNTERFEIrERS AND UNPEINCI-
PLED DEAL.RS.

Wheerdeavor to dlepse of their ewm " adI ether articles e
(the reputatlion obalnel by

HELMBOLD GENUITNE PREPARATIONS.

HELMIOI.D'S GENtlIE EXTRACT BU(,ll'.

IIELMBOLD'3 GENUINE EXTR&C'T SARSAPAbILLA
IiIL BOLD'IS GENUIME IMPROVD OSE WA8&H.

Sold by drnggfi everywher Ask fur IIELMBOLD'&
TaLke no oter.

Cut ut this advertisemaot and send for it. and avoid IM-
tOhdItJIt AND QMLPB.CL.

THE ORE80ENT'B DIBPATOHE,.

FROM WANINOTON.

S •telIs tia Meth (arott.e- CabtWme Meet.
*o The tatee Teat as.e im rr.p.lrem-
Tb Sepetmeoste to be Cleoed Te.da--
A ra.etlal Decta•ol.

WNIn.,r :., Dec. 31.--A rentlem connDcted
with the military government of South Carolina
S.e, the esflbring there bids fair to be greater
taSa last wear.

There weas a full meeting of the cabinet 1.-day,

J.$. eek ir preparing his argumeat In to
w pead e g the Mepreme Court. He expects

S.•tseoe deluaring old Virgista a State ain thems.e whichb i necompatbie with the coastiato
t. eality of the recoastruction e• e

The de rtmesats will all be eleied to-morrow.
1..'lg rCark, of the Pupreue Court of New
,t deries that gold sad sliver is so longer

1 ' m.e of the I'itued teate, but a rnm
S"v ad that Ipromimsryr notee made payable

it i i abet b
o 

paid . gold or its eqalvalent.

F1Om WI~WLIIOTON.

* g. me Pneeee * sebe-.- e Wemabec.
* r. Iee :i -The eteomeehi P'encts,

,ut '"se.s to tle port, went aehore t : s.
t, etght tics* nrth of New Iale. All
" are r wed T' e steaer lies broaslld,, on

tre .a . o!. a s.eo.ing iovr her: ate w,!l
pI.'. .l.y r, to l•eces. Part of the cargo ncly be

A steady rle has fallen threughoet the day.

FOM ZU1OFl.

IThe Abyse•tes Es.edlseas-Theedece De.
ported Alarmed oad a* navoe eaed
the rres.e.rs.
Le,,is, Dec. 31.-l-ter adviee from the

Abysmanian expeditton represent Kimg Theodore
slaiued at the magaitude of the expedition. and
that he had voluntarily released the prisoners held
by him.

VIashlA, Dec. 31.--In the Austrian cabinet
Prince Anersperg (?) is president and Baron
Von Buest is minister of foreign affairs, with the
rank of prime ministee.

P•iat, Dec. 31.-By a decree published In the
Moniteur, the corps legislatill for the next five
years is to consist of two hundred and ninety-two
members. Paris retains nine representatives.

Adelina Patti is to be married to the Marquis
De Caux, an officer of the imperial household.

Bas•tsLC, Dec. 31.-The Belgian ministry is to
be reorganized.

PAnts, Dec. 30.-The Pattne denounces those
who assert that the conference project has bee
abondoned.

Gen. Leplay, engineer of the universal exhibi-
bition, has been made a senator of France.

Coan, Dec. 30.-A gun shop was broken into
last night and rifled of its contents.

RIVEB WEWS.

Lor-TrViLL, Dec. 31.-River rising slowly, with
104 feet in the canal.

Weather cold - enowing all the afternoon.
Thermometer 32.

YIfICESI.IWOUB.

MaIDlSoN, IND., Dec. 31.-Sheriff Shannon killed
a prisoner named John Redman, thus frustrating a
the prisoner in his attempt to escape.

PnHIarAELF'TA, 1Dec. 31.-A furious northeast
snow storm prevails.

CHARLESToN, Dec. 31.-Gen. Canby has issued
an order suspending executions and staying pro-
ceeditgs in all causes arising during the war; sus e
pending sales under foreclosure, and providing
for a bourseteed esmplle..

Gen. Sickles's order prohibiting the dstillation t
of liquors sd granting licenses to barrooms Is d
revoked, ans the proceeds arising from the sales a
of such Incenses are to be devoted to the support c
of the poor. s

F teamrships carrying a pilot licensed by United I
States comrissioners are exempted from compul t
satory payment of pilotage. t

FT. Loute, Dec. 31.-Weather milder, slight
snow falling.

CuicAoo, Dec. 31.-Judge A. W. Arrington,
one of the ablest lawyers in the State, died to-day r
aged fifty seven. a

Rico1own, Dec. 31.-Snow is falling through-
out Virginia to-day ; ist six inches deep here, a
and twelve inches at Danville, and in the southern t
portion of the State. c

The second vote on the subject of subscribing
two millions of dollars to the Chesapeake and Ohio 1
Railroad. was taken in this city, to-day, and re- h
snltele in favor of the subscription. E

FoarnEIe MONions, Dec. 30.-& heavy snow f
s'orm is raging. Many vessels have arrived storm a
bound.

So•ntnwreT PAss, Dec 31.-Wind north-north.
west and stormy. Barometer 30:30.

Arrived: steamship Cuba, Dukeheart, to With
erspoon & Halsey, with Mr. and Mrs. Jefferson
Davis on board.

Steamship Oriental, Snow, to Creevy, Nicker- f
on & Co.

KEv WSar, Dec. 31.-The Merrimac has been o
salvaged for $6,00, and sailed for Mobile.

New Yoea, Dec. 31.-Steamship Henry Chaun- h
csy, from Aspinwall, has arrived, bringing $1,100,- .
00 in treasure. a

FAN FsANctIco, Dec. 29.-Reports from Sacre- a
mento Valley indicate as destructive a flood as ii
that of 1862. The whole valley in submerged and j,
travel suspended in every direction. Several rail-
road accidents have occurred, caused by washing
of tracks, resu!t;ing in somre loss of life.

'he American river is higher than ever before. 11
The levees of Sacramento withstood the flood, u
and no fears will hereafter be entertained for the
safety of the city. 1

The levees at Marysville were broken and the a
greater part of the :ity overflowed. The roads e
over tile Sierrs Nevads mnountains have been
rendered impas'able. The mails and expreot
matter, from Virginia City and other places in
Nevada, were carried by men on foot. a

IARKIP T

LivneR oL.. Dee. 30--Evening-Cotton closed C
firm. Sales 12e001 hales. e

S1o oso, Dec. 31, Noon.--Consols blj:,2. Five. ti
twi nice 721. .

lIVsrtiL, DIec. 31, Noon -Cotton market
steady. Males to-day 10,t0n bales. Stales for the
last tiree days 3,n0oU. For export t;,00. For c
spleculation t 00i. 8tock on hand :,'7,000--lacking
I ,Itu orf the estimate. Others steady. ti

LivweariooL, Dec. 31--Afternoon--Cotton mar- e
ket firm. bales today. 13.000) bales. Liplanda s
7.d., ()rleans :ld. lreadstulffs active. iS

l.vsierool.. De,. ;1 -Af ernoon.-Breads'uff
active, nearly ali acvanccd. Lard decinedl
49s. 9d. 0

Ha\ Ast. Dec.:.0.-No. 12 sugar, S reals. Flon
$13. P'otatoes It 25.

Sterling exchsne•, .rf12a preminm; U. S.
currency, short 22,. hlng 2J, discount. Gold,
long 1~. short 2, premium.

isiled-Juniata.
Nw Yl~is, IDec. 31.--Stocks heavy. Sterling

11h . Money 6 . cent. Gold 133j. 5.20s of 6'
cot pore 10-. Ci

I- our a shade firmer. Wheat a trifle higher.
Corn A, lc. hetter. Oats a tr;fle firmer.

lokP steady- 121 23. Lird quiet. Cotton firm: ,
ni, dling uplands l.; .

NEw Yoitr, Dec. 1I.-Cotton market more
sactive and prices firmer. Sales to-day : 0O bales; re
itidlings lIc. Flour quiet. States$ 354@i0 00;
Moutherno $)l@14 0. Wheat firmer and in fair
de•sra d; SBcathern white $2 N,4. Corn firm: white
Sortt;ern $t 40. Oats heavy an-I declining; West- U
i-rn -4@,4}c. Prk firm at St 13. l.,rd doll. o<
Groceries quiet and steady. Naval stores quiet.
Freights steady. G;overnments steady. Vrginia I
sixes, new, 424; North Carolina sizes, new, 514 :pgo ll1 :' sterling heavy; prime bankers' bi:ls

NhEw YOc,, Dec. 31.--Money closed very ac-
tire. Call loans 7 ' cent. Discounts quiet at 7
@9. Railway stocks hlave genrally recovered in A
prices. Fivre-twen-is -f ". wirth coupons, 10'i.; ci
of 1-64, I•;•; of Isi 5 1,t' : of 16.ii, 101f. Ten- c
fortes 101 . Seven thirties 10d.

l.orlanILLn, Dec. 31.-Sales of 40 hhds. to. m
bacco: light lougs to medium leaf $8 15. Flour- in
suPerfne $7 75@S. Wheat $2 3322 4o. Corn- gi
new ear 70e.; shelled 80st~ c. Oats Gcir@4c. s
Molasees. new crop, 75c. Cotton 13fl13je. Bi- fit
cn shoulders o10c.; sides 12F'. f.ard l']c. Mess re
pork $21 5M0@22; bulk sbonlders ic.; clear at
sides 1flc.

Fr. Loris, Dec. 31.-Business very dull. To-
hacco quiet and unchanged. Cotton, 12j'@ .f .Flour dull and undcandcd--ourIit,, $n 0UtI

$7 25; XX $9 0$10 60; XXX tofaey, $12 2$
4f$13. Wheat dull and lower, 8t 65e02 60 foi
prime to choice fall. Cir--no demand, pricee
nominal. Oath dull and drooping. 70(371. Pro
visions dull--pork, $11 00; bacon shoulders, lo.;
clear sides. 13c.; dry salt shoulders. hc. Lard
nominal-12c. for choice tiuree. Whisky nominal,
$2 10. Hogs dull 5 i@6*.

Moars, Dec. SI.-Cottoa active and in general
demand. Desirable ootton scarce. The market
closed firm. 3ltddlinge, 13yJ14^. Sales, 600(
bales; receipts, 2,99; exports. 3SJ7.

SavarNnAn, Dec. 31.-Cotton market opened
quiet and firm and closed with an advancing
tendency. Middlings, 14tc. Bales, 1b50 bales;
receipts. 3000.

sclnCtArTl, Dec. 31.-Flour and grain quiet
and unchanged. Cotton firmer, closing at 14c.
for middlings. Nothing done in tobacco. W! ishy
38c. in bond. Hogs firm. Provisionsanchanged.
held firm; old mess pork $20. new $21. Lad
firm, 124. Balk meats and bacon '.omlally un-
changed.

Aettswa, Pec. ,l.--Cotton, prices firmer
Pales to day 3% bales. New Yurk middlings
13(4l34c. lite* pts 21"6 bales.

CiaI.etasT N, Dec. 31.-Cottos market active.
Prices of lower qualities have Improved +4',.
Sales 120L bales. Receipts 14.10 bales. Mci
dlmgs i5c.

e eOlebe Iaetameme empa.

We all the atteaont of oar reades the ad-
vertiserent of the i;loh,e Metosl l.ife loneran •e
Company of New York, which appears in i tr
columns. This cr•npany seems deteranined t,
hold the lead among its many rivals.

It has lately modified its rates mak as them
cu.mpare favorabty with 'i* se of f y ior
ole.t' companies. and it aLs, has adled ai iew
feature to its ,ustee• s which shoull reve 'n nel
It elCcially to those who, har nat but ,sal
means, desire to invest their money eo a unomipari
which ltfer andoubted secur'y. The feature
which we allude to Is, as we understand it, that

asOu. , see~ul" e.. ., ,. . . .

of their policies secured and guaranteed by the
State of New York, and the signature of the gou.
ernor and sal of said State attached to their poli-

The laws of New York State are already so
binding as to make such a proceeding unueces•
sary, but the Globe Mutual Lfe* Irmurance C nn.
pay is desirous of giving its policy holders such
security as will be beyond all question, aid we fe-l
sure ttat even the most s ispi"ious and aerr uw-
minded persons must be satisfied with a guarantee
coming from so good a source.

This company also writes policies to the amount
of $20,000 on one life, which certainly gives it a
great advantage over those companies watch
write only $10.l00. as by this means parties can
have all their insurance in one company, and thus
avoid the trouble and annoyance of paying seve-
ral premiums to diflerent companies, in addition
to which, in the event of death, the heirs ot the
assured would have but one proof of death to fur.
nish, and but one amount to collect, instead of
Iurnishing proofs to three or four companies and
collecting three or four separate amounts.

We might mention many other important fea-
tures which distinguish the "Globe," b 1 we
space to do so. As It is, however, we cordially
recommend it to the confidence and patronage of
our readers, and refer them to Mr. J. C. Sheply,
No. 6 Camp street, the courteous and attentive
agent of the company, for all further information
desired.

Nzw STYL OF NEW YEAi'a CALLS.-AS the
custom of calling on New Year's prevails in Cin-
c nnati as well as in New York, the following
paragraph from the New York Evening Post will
interest our city readers:

There is sn insidious foe in the field. With as-
tonabhment and pain we have perused a circular,
announcing that "New Year Call Cards are de-
livered by - 's special message post. -- street,
New York." We omit name and address, from
considerations of public morality. No such
pernicious scheme ehall be inairectly assisted
even by the pub!icity connected with out cen-
sure. All good men should unite to discounts
nance thit treason to society, and to overwhelna,
with Idltnatio. the lazy wretches who avail
themselves of .ch an ignominious escape from
duty. If this practice should be allowed we
should have people, before long, sending their
cards to church. Perhaps, in some cases, it mightsave trouble and make no great difference, if the
pews contained bits of engraved pasteboard, and

the pulpit were occupied by a carte ,let rtte of
the minister; but we are persuaded that, on the
whole, the community would be gradually de-
moralized by such an example. Put the case
before us in its proper as•rct. Mrs. Brown an-
nounces that she will receive New Year's callsat box 7C42, postoflice. Young Jones isits the
queen of his soul.lo make her an honorable and

ardent offer of mWriage, and is met at the dourby a servant, who hards him the young lady's
card, with the request that he will write upon it
what he has to say. Manifestly, it would speedily
become unnecessary to live at all, and the popu-
lation of the world might be reduced to a few
manufacturers and engravers, with cairte bullac/hefor the remainder. The first proxiuio shall have
no proxy from us; we have somewhat to say inperson to Arabella, and there ere numerous fair
ladies graciously desirous of hearing from out own

lips that it is a file day, finer than last year, out
not so fine as the year before.

Several years ago one of the principal thorougl:-fares of London was regularly patroled by a her-
gar who asked alms of no other passers except
old ladies. "0: yr-ungj lady! have pity on a
poor beggar." lie was singularly successful in
his appeals. In reply to an inquiry, he explained
his success thus: " You see, sir, my plan pleases
all the ladies. anme of 'em believe me, and
are pleased by the compliment. Others see

it's all a ham; and they are tickled by the
oske, o you see I get something from al of

em.

On t} e 2,h < f 1Icc reber, says the Banner, inihe purih of tS'. Mary, many bananas are still

untouched by tte frust, garleons look green and
spring-like, the gras s ( srinrgip g up as though
Ihe winter months had passed away, and fires
are hardly ever needed, even mornings and
eveninmgs.

Mr. John A- ry a rites to the Planters' ,Tnner,from Avery'a lbland, that the Jordan maihue for
aplying the fumes of sulphur to caie ju:ce, gase
entire satisfactiou. It was used in making up

tidge Avery's crop of 2i,3 h iaheads of s•.gr.le made forty hougheas more than he experted
to make. The cane was in full tassel on the South-
yrn portion of the is'and, rutting from seven to
eight feet for the mtoill. Bad the cane been ripe
the yield would hlave been at least two and abalf hogsl.eads to the acre.

The following aphlorious on love are communi-cated to the t;slaxy :

Women like men who flatter them; but love
hose who despise them.--Every man. by the gen-
ral law, loves all woncen: all women loves ,ine man.
ien are bynature polygamists: women,monogam-
sts.--blagnificent lov re make wretched hlu;sbinds,
'nd excellent huebinds the worst of lovers.-
,omen become attached to mun not fr what
nen do for them. but what they d, f:r men.

;ratitude paves the way to their erre•tce, but
elfishnesa opens the riad to their lve.--Le -iiialleat ttiderre--a out weihas wili a wee|anS

Ie greatest satritice. tbhe will forget the I.rosho would die in her behalf, f.r the mere gauinot
heo would give her caresses, end nothing more -

thtil w,n :.'s heartsara tu't '-tl ] tI ,y are all
idred. 'he r.:erest dwiy then I,c urm as the
icter fi the ': ,elert duclhe-s.--Woiuin desire to
,re. primarily and men to be loved: hence,
i mwin ilealze and men a'al ze, the ,bjects of

heir affectiiu.--it a wirau anli nint I ve ynu,
nake her haie u., ant! she is half yourr; for
Iste is too unnatural to her to last, and irets first
ebound is teuderueis, and the Fe-nn pss-iin.-deu never hive wi n:en whom th:ey do nit, and
romeo never live L' n whm thuuy do, unter-

tard.--" Forever, in the rbhetoric if aronan's a ection, to a c-eniuue ital Els-er-
)ole meaning a period of exactly two moaths.

Ill

"James," said Gonnybags, "it is a festive sea-
cc. lay at er to u.urrow is the day of giftr.
am go:rg out of town, but. before I go, I devire

c, give yon a full testimonial of my appreiattn
f your attentive service during the past year.
trust yiu will make good use of the money."nd he Laer.ded the Grim Waiter a twenty five

ent bull. Now we, who were hystanders .t this
rene, lokud for an outbreak. For the G;rim

asiter i-i a nan of n.ein. He always manifestsnanner, perpetrates ptresence, displays demeanr,
n fsct pntteth on auir-s. o we ioked to see a

rand display of dignity-a stow of scorn. Nout
o. The (;rim Waiter caretllly put the twenty.ive cent bill into a large p ,cketbook; and, after
eturni'g the large porketbok to his poket,laked n!ilV: " "New what would to;o .,nsider
ohking a gi d use of it. sir' A carriage and
-'rses'--a hruse and lot '-five-twen'les' -Paci-
ic Mai ir Erice It won't doi to let it lie idle, you

show, nur. -New Yt le Ctlc. Advertiser.

RL,'onowr:A. Bstvivram.-Mr. Powell, th eit
trese rer, burled abOet i0,o10U city mteen s the
gas a orks last evealug.

I sajor Williameea. chief of police, he aselected
eight of his Inaut and best offiers to M4ead the
fall meting of the Jockey Club.

As al andsctiol of the patronage awarded the
privat.t markets recently opened a the city, may
be tak n the fact that yesterday moraesl, at one
of the .e e.tabl!!hments, one bullock ano a half,
fve •,'ep. one hog and one alf were out up and
dispoed of to customers.

Our Ifrend, :ul. D•maoetel at Bellanger's old
stood, corner of Camls and Bourbono treete, bee
one of the icsat and meat dellate mseortmeat of
fancy baskets and bon-bone poches that can mneet
the eye. Our personal experleaoo teaches us
that ib prices are of tke fairet.

The temperastre, yeeterday, us shows by the
termeeieter at C. lDham:'e, oorner of Bievillle
a d ('Lair a street.e, was as follows At a a. M.
43 degree; at 12 a. 42; a t 3 r. a. toW, and 6 r.
U. 40.

Drsakela men were nauesally numerous on St.
Charles street last even ng. Four soldiers Ia blle.
arma is aim. were particularly ot.aervable going
di we the street, pitcehig from sde to sile, sad
folUowed :loely by two or three policemas wait-
tag for the avert act susceat to jusilfy the
merited htcareeratioe.

We suspect that the means taken to " ee the
old year ut ' prevented a good niany from seeing
anLy hig by the tinme that midnltht came.

; ,-t, i. t 1'e.7. It was a long sad year for
rmaoy to son., thou:h very few they are, It h"-
br, uI t I grie f. I,,.lking u ,ek, most of us canr
doubttes .ee down the vista the dark shadows o,f
Igat m .s ews. of mestakes and err,,rs, perhaps of

reassy -mu.•nds where loves lie forever burted.
Ilre ar d there rays of sunlight fall upue the
path, brightrr for the ds*kneae that surrounds
hem. 911t, through it all, here we are safely.
Thoesaode have gone down Is the storm, and we
have ten .poie. t iduere ic-e Y .a:, . ..a :
us with all its fair hope* and promises. Let us
take heart then: and as one who pauses for a
moment In the struggle to breathe again, let ai
gird ,lr.r'e' e asnew for the battle, and encounter
life.' trouble' with a strengthened ournn._

Asalist' . or Ms. 114% is. - last evening there
was ctOnsaerable excitenmint o.i the levee oppo-
site Ja k.1u Stluare. in regarj to, the eal"- ted ar.
rival of the lion. Jefferson Iavis. At six o' l, k
there was a gathering of people on the levee.,
waitiug for the arrival of the Cuba, ou which Mr.
IDavis was a passenger, but the ship was delayed
somewhlat beyond the expected ti,.e, and many
who where anxious to greet our distinguished
visitor were driven away by the keen, cold, raw,
air which swept over the wharf. Nevertheless,
come two or three hundred people waited for the
arrival of the ship, and when Mr. Davis came on
shore, greeted him with hearty and continuous
cheers. Mr. Davis, accrmpauied by Mrs. )Davis
and another lady, conered a carriage and was
quickly driven off to the St. Charles Ho'el. The
reception given to him was very cordial, though
the extreme inclemency of the weather made it
much less enthusiastic than would have been the
case under other circumstances.

Tilu LIEt TENANCY OF THE SECOND DISTRICT
PoLI•.--We are informed by legal gentlemen
that it is the intention of Mr. O'Donnell., removed
from the lieutenancy of the Second District police,
by a judgment of the police board finding him
guilty of receiving bribes from gamblers, to con-
test his removal. The grounds of contestation, It
is stated to us, are that the Board of Police has no
legal existence, because, it is assumed, an order
of Gen. Sheridan's, which has not been revoked,
suspends the provisions of the State Constitution,
under which the board exists, and that, admitting
the board to have a legal existence, it Is illegally
constituted, for the reason that there are colored
persons members of it, who are not quall•iM to be
members under the laws of the State, and who
have been enfranchised by the acts of Congress
to the extent only of voting at elections connected
with the framing of an organic law, which en-
f-anchisement does not give them the right to hold
office of State or municipal authority.

Mr. Bradley, aid of the chief of police, has, it is
understood, been appointed to succeed Mr.
(ID snnell. He is at precent temporarily in com-
miLd, and seems to be a tery efficient officer.

TIE NOMINATING CoNvrNTiov_.-The convention
to tioniriste candidates for State otlicers under
the Constitution, which it is supposed will be
framed by the recoustrultion convention now in
session : which it is hoped, by some, may be in-
direed by a so called people, and which it is ex-
pected will be approved by a so-called Congress,
ii et last night in what has been respected as the
Senate chamber of the State House.

The convention was a mosaic of unjust distri-
bution, for the black, the mulatto, and the quar-
teroon. to say nothing it the octaroon, surpassed
tLe pussy whiskers of the poor white trash so
immensely that the bl .:k man trampled upon the
" white trash " as sup-rior men will trample upon
inferior men, when the inferior men assume supe-
riority.

The convention passed through all the troubles
of conventions of the kind. It had its disputes
en points of order, ahd its disputes on more
serious matters: but, at bottom, the great dis-
pute was, who should get the ascendancy.

In that " our race" beat t'- pussy whiskers.
The contest underlying all wa., who shall be
grvernor? " Our race " intends that Thomas J.
Durant shall be governor. It is objected to him
that he has owned slaves; that he has bought
and sold slaves, and that, although, he sar-, he
has been an aboliti,nist all Lis life, daring thirty
years if that life, as a practicing lawyer in New
Orleans, he has instituted innumerable suits,
claimitg men, women and c.iidren as the
property of his clients.

The whites in the convention, and some colored,
favor Mr. Warmouth for governor, who at one
tmn.e was a supposed congressman, and, in his
progress to that high position, was iii*nuoneil as
a genlus who had the levity of a monkey aid the
gravity of an owl.

The d fficulty of the convention was in the re-
port of the committee on credentials. There weresome disputied sests, which both the Durant men
and the Warmouth men wanted, and the oppo-ing
firces being unable to aree, it was resou.ved to
alow the coirti ittee tinime, un:il Thur-day evening
thxt, to replirt, to wh:ih time the convention
adjou:un J.

CrTTit; AArrc t.--A quarrel occurred on fSt.
C'harles treet, tnear Commoon, in which one of the
parties was severery, thuglh not daageroeu!y,
( ut by the other. The allsir was the result of im*
b:batiors cnseequent upon the holidays.

A •i •I[;iAlt SnIoT.--YestPrdSy morr'n. &Soont
.a itaar, r after 2 o'clock, a lurolrJ-r who
had ci tr.d the residen'e of Mr. Theodore
'iirkm, No. 14 Orange street, was shot adl
d.el srocon after. Mhr. Marks nod his wife
were awoke by hearing a noise in a room
sdjoining their sleeping apartment, ano pre-Fenily a door was opened, when Mr. M rks
demanded who it was. Mr. Marks is on' e-
the impression that at least two perona
rushed down stairs after Le spoke. His
revolver was between the mattres.es, and there
was a slight delay in getting it. With the
li-tel in his hand hbe raised a window on the front
a'lory, sid got r.n the gallery j'i.t as one of the

n en was stepl.ing out of the hill d tor into the
eitfet. Mr. Marl ftiredl wiry shot In the revwlver,
aid the man staggered a few steps andl fell on the
tiat quette.

The police' coming up. he woe conveyed to the
PaceaLier station. where, havirng been examined.
it was fiurd that ore of the shots had hit himr
in the right sine, and he died in about an hour.
lie was so exlhausted from the elects of the
wocrnd, when bIroueht to the statiin, that he could
n, :,'i ek loud enough to make his name inte.lil-
gible.

iLe wasR f n~rdium height, decently dressed
c d si ur•gly : ,In. frty to forty tive years of
sare. No hbng was foond upon his person but a
t n d- Iear (C ifedernfe tIote and an envelon ad-
d~iessed to lernry Walker, on which was prin:ed
tl.e woeds. l'o-t,,i.e liepartmei,t Texas." An
Irqne-t was held by the coroner, and the verict
wes justifiable hom!cide.

TxH MWNAGERIE ON THE LAKES.-A gentleman,
whou •ae on. l..rd the Lau ra when she brought
John R•,binson'e great show and menagerie, to
New () it ans, gave u, sorme very curious infor:ns-
t:oo, lh•t Light, a!out the "animiles." The eie-
phdnt was registered o•t the freight list as weigh-
ing 400(; It,,rds, ir'uding his personal baggage.
wlith crt'Isted of nrierely one trunk. Not-
sithstanodil.g his illustriu's status as the hoal of
ithe exis:ing animal crealion, he appeared per.
fertl] 3 tsled with a deck passage, anid hore the
petty nme vcniences of the trip wih digufIed
stolidity.

Ti:at everlarrtng trunk, however, was con-
tin.s!ly ntd'r h a eyes. and he kept on openmo
and cI uttitg ;t wheneser occasion required. lie
nsy have been right. for it has no lock or other
tasterning. When the Laura made fast at the
l'iotlihartrs;n pier head, and his attendants
anuounaced their readiness to amist him ahore, he

r*e 'eth slesa grpadear. "Lfu paned anad
slow," uat he reaksed the gangway
pisak. l'laeg one i,.ct upon his
" plesk." whic has often Iore the
weltgt of half a duoen bogakheds of uater. be
presed hil bulk gradually npon It. The plaak
bent a couple of t~L.'s • •uIer thb peun~re;
where, pe the elesr~at ,4epped back, meek'y
but absolutely, sad refused to badge nntl the
pIlak was removed, and a solid pasage way
wuade of blocks, aSoeded him a safe transit. The
elehahut being of Ri'-1 huge di-ensmons,
necesserlly sees more of the world than his fel.
low captives. What tales might not this indi
dividual one commusleate to the elephant world,
if be were Ilbereted. ana rta red to h nlative
atian w'i~s' Ae re•isaber an old gentlenaon,
now it gaietled to his fathers, who lived
on a h;m.;.ay lealing t Nashville, about ten
miles fTm that city. He had a favorite
,acdle.horse, which he kept apart from the
rest, in a box, close by the road. Toe door was
ge- crally kept fateaed. bht a smaa! wiadow gave
light e• d air. One mornil.g. .• the nag was
ncunchieg hie feed, a mienegerie poased along.
The elijheat, attracted bytbe smell of provender.
stopped and reached his trunk in at the window.
The tding was dune so quieti that the horse
was only aware of the approebh of anybody
when be noticed the darkealag of hbs window.
Trniatl his head, he was apptlled at the s'ght of
the hate beast which had never bees rena of to
his lhilosophy. The elephast pased away tre..
thc stable window, hot not fromt the horte's
memory. That favorite charger was never m ,ore(1 any eartily acceunt. The old gent vainly
tried to cure him of the rememmbtanoc.
lia feed would go untouche' for
:!.urs: be dwindled away. and efti... whilst being
rihe',, would recur to the dread mneet--tl, turn
is head as It to see the awful appartion,. and
slake. as with the palsy, for an hour at a time.
(ine day. whilst thr1 Id g, nt "as waterin- hin in
a crtek. the fit carne upon him, w-en he shook s,

ard as to shnck bhis ri'r into the wat.,r. This
edded ci f ate, and he was sold in Nashville

without guarant.e to a trader.
Ti t.i;i ci A.ctIie A tr ;i .--4, , . ii. -Abu ut

11 a. a. yesterday, a short time af'er the ar-
rival of the steamboat Henry Ames, at the foot
or Isfayette street, while the crew were engaged
in ni

n
i.2A*e- !tc . u'i .r iarooarri and

t*arboard guards gave way carrying with them
a large ,umber of men -,i both Color, and precipl-
tatieg thea into the river.

lI 'ii iii Tioes \, -. a, " '!.-"T ON TnIE ('iiir .
"frri it, ie negro wound- I .. tt e steamer Cali
ii t. ty arnotter nregr , nmxl•cd Harris. on Sunday
n.lr ;g,. died if the wound, whith was a frac-
ture of the skull, to the Marine Hospital, and an
I q;uest is held in the case yesterday resulted in a
verr nt that the holicide was couluuitted by
Harris.

Ili-rior: Nra ir.r.'s Com RT.-P. Sheridan was
nrri sted ,n M,. rn~ay, ' ti a af!i livit of Michel
Bautugartcn, who charges him and Dave Hutch-
ings with assaulting and Ieating him with a tun-
bier, loosening three teeth in his mouth. Sheri-
dan appeared before the recorder and waived a
preliminary exunmination, askrng to be sent for
trial before the F.rst Iistrict Court. The case
will be 'nquircd into on the lthh of January.
Bords $1000. ,

'Ihoe. Flynn is accused by Mr. J. P. Benton of
stealing a coat from the hat-rack in the ladies'
ofice of the City Hotel. Case fixed for January
17. Bonds $25,.

Jim Wilson will be tried on the same day for
stealing a coat and some promissory notes.

John Ideliffe, for assault and battery with intent
to kill on H Dickson, was sent to the Workhouse
for sixty days.

Henry Hoving, an habitual drunkard, Bamuel
Wilson, a suspicious character, Henry Harris a
colored drunkard, Joe Frazer, accnsed of stealing
a box of bats, were each sent to hooses of correc-
tion for periods vaitlg from thirty to ninety
days.

RECORDna GAsTrneL's Corar. - Yesterday
police Uticer Octave Foy appeared to answer a
charge of being the party who attempted to vio-
late a woman in the lock up, on the night of the
19th ultimo, and the woman who had complained
of the indignity not appeaiing, the case was dis-
missed.

J. T. Nicboleon alias Nickerson. acensed of
assaulting W. H. (happell with intent to kill, was
discharged, the prosecution having been with-
drawn.

Israel Netter, colored, was examined on the
charge of killing .lerry H1ll, colored, hby sroting
him, and was dismissed, the shooting being
accidental.

Vanderbit aosstp.

The New York correspondent of the Hartford
Press, Mr. Judd, of the Commercial, writes the
following about Commodore Vanderbilt:

Now that Commodore Vanderbilt has obtained
control of the New York Central road it is the
general impression in railroad circles that the
stock will advance to a higher figure. I am in-
formed, by one who knows, that he personally
owns seven millions dollars of the stock. His
whole property ma valued in round numbers at
thirty-one millions. lie is now importing, at the
cost of ine hundred and sixty collars in gold per
ton, steel rails for the Hudson HLaver road, and
expects to have the entire track relaid with them
in a year's time. For some time the great ambi
lion of the commodore has been to own or con-
trol a through line of railroad from New York to
(hicago. He has now taken a long astep toward
the attainment of his object.

One great secret of the commodore's sucecess in
life has been his irrce. At times, when hisspecu-
lations have been against him, he has held on until
matters have come round to suit him. They tell
the following story as an illustration of this nerve.
He is very food of card playing. On one occasion,
while trave'i:g down the Mississippi river, he wa-
rnrroutded by one of the gang of gamblers which,
in unte- uar totr', infested the Father of Wnaters,
,lid invitedi to il •y " pker." Hie accepted the
rti quet. It was the gluse of t! so profes~coalo
gaulblers, when tley .,il g : hold of a victim,
to keep "grit g in lbetter" until the
Ilrge sumo at stakle would ii;.hten himn from
" calling." and t ,:s irrire thr:i thie "pool.
They tried it on the co:ulmoy . First ,ne would
bet a few tlouia•,rL; and otht.s would see that
cam and g,, rertrial thousand ' tter. Finally,
the amount in the puol had incracsed to a suon far
in excess of the ready funds which he couli de-
inand. The commcdore, however, had no inten-
tion of being "blulled" ofT. tie saw their game.
C'ailing a negro, he asked him if he would ask the
csptan;u down. The captain appeared, when the
following conversation essued:

r ,,mrun' rr--i ' Captain, can you tell me who
owns this boat '

(,:jir, -" I do. sir."
(r t,,,r.irrr--'" WVhat do you call it worth?'
( ',ph ,,--" i -ano: t-ll exactiy, but I should

say thirty thousand dollars."
' itiiodlii t--" \ ill you take that sum for it ?"

(CaOltin--" Yes."
(C!rrirrlor, -- Very well. I a'•n Commodore

Vander-ilt, of New York. Then writing a check
for the eum added. "Here is miy chuck for thirty
t,•,usand dollrs. It will, be hanored at our first
stoppirlg place."

iiav;ne di ne this the commodore turned round
to the table and said to the gamblers. " I see the
last amount and go it better t. the extent of this
boat.

ThIe rang was not preTPred forx' this r ixp l'i tat.
T, y) were ntit able to " i-ia- the colllrliodore'a
" rise." and he cotisequently coolly swept oft the
contents of the " poul." We reckon no gambler
rerr attenlpted to " bluff" ('omiuodore Vander.
bit after that.

To CcN:TLrMN.--entlerten in need of winter
cfrthing. ,,r who may have occasion to travel
North, can obtain everything they could requirein the harbe of light and heavy clothing of
iMesrs. E. L. Pierson & Co., corner of Oravier
ard Magazine streets. This firm is engaged in
manulacturirg a iholesale and retail clothing, and
n:as in cloth tig for plantatirn hands.

Our counnry friends could not find better cloth-
iers to aply to, and our city readern will always
ihrain the latest, most fashiunable and cheapest
sty les ol goods to be found in New York or New
Orleans.

7h
, 

Banrer says the late epid-nic at F'ause
Point was terrlily sevt re. Oat of two hiuntred
aid ninety-six Irhabitants, ninety-four died in less
than three months. But the mortality did not re-
,nlt so much from the fever as from poverty and
want of Lurses and erelical aid, and suitable
rorms sand beds for the eack. Many were from
the cVerfl, wed regions, and lived in rough sugar
ir,-nes. cabins and 'outhouses made of pleux.

ii err foid in most instances was bad, and it was
Lr'not irrpi.,si.le to get phyaliians and nurses.
Htd they been r'roprrrly attr-u.ed to probably not
rriore than fifteen or twenty deaths wonll have
occurred.

Mr. Lonls H. Trudeau,. an old and respectatJle
citizen of P-:tnt (iripee, and more reentlTy of
Vict Baton louoe, died last w ek in the latter
paioh.

A BCWIt RISo OvS It- lrra iBart rt pmai.4, ag•.

A writer for the Alta, who hma just gone over
the ('eatral P'acldo Railroad from t•a. rmesnt, to
the samait of tIa Sierra Nevada, writing under

aeie of November 27th, .•ay
" I.et as premise by veying that we start from

the (ItV of the Plair., as I believe the St ite cap,-
tal is poetially called, and gliding over the level
plain of bacramento val•ey, we travel abnot flteper
milee of annttrr.lpted anmouth o'Ontry. ti-',n
this is broken into te ore unduletlrt and lthe
rugged couatry, and by the time wcs let. gottes
well weary of our ride, we reach ('lwo havull
made the dietacee at abont a rate ,f twearv milee
an h-yr, including stoppages. T',e.e stops are
made at twenty differeant statk.sM. of whieo,. be
chief oam are Auburn, Colfax. Gold Rin, D)t' b
FIt aei c(rysatul lake.

" Htr we are at i'seco, X50 fect abnve the se
level. The weather ewa dr•ti.!n. b~now us, buh at

ysta$a Lake we found we had run .nr" the su"r
line, the ground being white. thneth sloplyn with
the beautiful seow.' Here at (Cct~ we found

four bashes of snow, whileat the summit the snow
is eighteen inches deep, and stll f•sto: at leet ..--
counts. Of course, this makes traveling by whbeel
very di•fl, and the stages have beeo delayed.
not e meebby the seow itself as the wretebed
coeditiom in whi b tt leaves the soft ei enparoaen
ground.

"There are about flteen tunnels so far cn-
etructed on the road, and they a-e aI, known to
the initiated as number so and no, each tunnelw
having a name of its own, b-ginning with Tr,,uel
No. 1. The king of the list., hoeover, is No. ,
that teiEg the tunnel. or the *-mmit tunnel, sa tL
It generally called. It ought to be called No I.
for it is a wonder, smrely, and we may well be
proud that such a trnumph of labor and skill has
been exnoeted It. our own State and country.

" lhi great bore is 1%'. feet long, and wee
about one year in being put through; it was
commenced on the western side of the rldo.
Iteptember 20. lqti4, and daylight was let throecth
Auguast ., i:,u e J,,.a '"--- J • . .
one third of the time aat the most experiure,'e
engineers were willlln to admit that It could be

T-t. T:r .;.p;,y r.a, w,, the work w •s
lahly proeeented to a clue, however, was clterly
due to the diccstery .uJ use of tiat terrible
pleasie com lound. nit:, gly erine.

Much of the work, it b tr~.e, had already been
done before the new explo ive agent was adopted.
but It faell'tates matters w r.d•rf u:ly when fi: .iy
used. Elperiments were commenced in ieb-
roary,. on the present year, and, after some I )n-
siderable delay, the engineers become sufficieutly
familiar with the compound to use it constantly
and safely, aftar which the work advanced wta
accelerated speed, equal to about flity per cent.
itc-eas.e on all former operations. bo much for
nitro-glycerine.

" There are in this imtuediate region about a
dosen tunnels, that number being actually in-
cludedin an area of two miles and a half. All of
these are of great importance to the work, as
short cuts and means of circumnavigating whiat
appeared to be impassable barriers. Most of them
are put through the solid granite formation, and
will stand as lung as time shall endure, without
brace, timber or other support. Of theme minor
affaire-minor only, comparatively speaking, but
mined any way-tunnel No. t presents the fluest
front, as it has a broad front of flawless granite,
over 100 feet high.

The tunnel ta 373 feet in length, and runs
through this close grained stone, through its
whole length. Tunnel No. 8 is about one third
of a mile beyond the Summit tunnel, going east.
and when we recollect that in this and all the
other works of a similar character, but few acci-
dents have happened, though vast amounts of
powder and nitro-glycerine have been used, we
can appreciate somewhat the skill and caution of
the chief engineer of the works.

"The bridges on the Central Pacific are all
built, I believe, on what Is known as the ' How
Truss' model, and are now eleven in number,
making an amount of bridging equal to a half
mile. The obstacles to be overcome by these
works were considerable, and the bridges may
well be considered as noteworthy.

" Not the least noteworthy of the many curious
things to be seen on this line of travel are thesnow galleries. These are something new in the
country, though I have read accounts of their
being usneed in Europe : they were never needed in
America, however, until the Pacific railway was
commenced. They were roofed coverings thrown
over the track in such places as are likely to be
blocked by snow, or by the drifting of the flying
snow. It is expected that about thirty miles of
this protection against snows will be built, of
which some six miles are now built; the longest
single roofing is over a mile in length.

"The track is now laid within nine miles and a
half of the Summit tnonel, and about 20 miles on
the other side of it. commencing about 13 miles
and a half from the summit, making in all about
22) miles to connect the tro points, when the
company will have a continuous stretch of 1i.
miles of railroad, which it is expected to have
completed in about 45 days, if severe weather
does rot impede the work. Although there is now
considerable snow on the ground, the engineers
do not expect that the labor will be impeded by
any fall of snow less than four feet; after that
depth is reached the labor of removing it is too
great to pay.

After this connection, now approaching, Is
made, the greatest obstacle between 8acraniento
and Salt Lake, In the way of road building, may
be considered overcome. There will then be left
a section of 600 miles to build, of which 300 miles
can be built at the rate of one mile per day, and
the rest--300 miles-will require about one year
and a half to complete, makinmg in all three years
and a half to finish the road to Salt Lake.

The Central Pacilic expect to be able to finish
their stare of the trans-continental road at Fort
lridger, 120 miles beyond Salt l,sake city, and if
the Union Paciflc company are fortunate enough,rotwithstanding Indian fights, expensive transpor-
ation, etc., to finish their end in time to meet us

at Fort Bridger. and we bshall be able to whtrl
ecrrss the continent from the Sacramento to the
Idle. uri in three 

1
ays and a half ain two years anda half from this time."

-- -- - --

Tnnoron PaloiGII-es vr [,oriLo irt is, ,T. l/i ,l,
ETc.- Shipperse of freight are informed tha, thle
New Orleans, Jackson and Great Northern Idl-
road Company are issuing through i,!Is of ladidg
to loisville St. Lotie, Columbus and Cairo. All
claims for loss, damage or overcharge, promptly
settled at points of delivery.

Tbis is an excellert rove, and shlpper. may
rely on a perfectly fair and just average of all
charges.

Ciar.--Thc late cud •otmp hs oet everybt ,dy
to thiikng where coal can e had to warmn our
b•ldies, and make os comfortable tby oir fire .lea.
()OUr friend 8nith, corner of Carondelet and Gra-
sIer, has Plttnburg coal of the best pi ility. An-
thracite, and Englsh Cannel coal, wl l:'a h ia
selliog at the lowest market rates. Heing a caip
of an old blrck, a successor to an old thirm in the
bhusines, and thoroughly familiar with the :,al
trade, in all Its brarches, we feel sure that aei who
make their purchases of him will be pleased. We
call attention to his card in to day 's papcr.

Passengers per steamship Cuba, from Baltimore,
via Havana: Mr. Jefferson I)avs 'so 1 lady, Mrs.
H. G. RFward, Capt. Warren and six men, (.
Cemberland, Mr. Fontain. Mr. and Mrs. If. I).
Poorod, Mr. and Mrs. P. M. 81anghter, (iGen. Blu-
chanan, lady and servant; Mr. and Mrs. Rice,
Mrs. Sackett, Mr. Poster, J. J. Llbano. J. F-roli-diz, IH. C. Robenetta, U. S. A; H. Mallectt, (.Combs, J. Pujal and three on deck.

WHIIOLESALE C'LOTH, ? AT REiT4rI..-II)rPv tWheeler. 70 Canal s'reet, offer great rgnl ,ra in
the clothing line. They have the beA m de ~n i
most tastefully fitting coats, pasts, vet:s, an I
olier clothiig to be found in the ity. Thee are
se!ling, retail, at New York wholesale prices.

NEW ORL. a•S CIIAMIIElt OF COggalCE..--Atten-tion is calltd to a sPlecial mes~ing of ,he c-rr.-
bers of the Chamber of Conaeseice, to tI hel Ito morrow evening, the 2d 'ast., at t o'clok.
The subject to be considered affec?, the spec.al
tax on cotton. A full attermance is expect-i.

-- .-•-------

Gas sIo,, Cot zx.-- r. Babinet, according to
the New York Tribor, haa reported +. ;: -
French Academynl the following inrfortrmat -, w to
regard to the evolntoa of gas during tae pro, 'a
il making ciffee: 11 finely ground roastld, to
be steeped in col•t water, gas will be evolve I t
an extent about equal in vol•me to the 'j-mnt:'yof water used ; and this action wtil take iplac)

very rapidly, insomuch that if a Ittic- be b,.t
fil!ued with Ioee duly gro,.nd, .o I the rem ,,..;:
epace then tilled with water until the , ,rk is
reached, an explosi n will enaenr, *sti ier' in
force to expel the cork, or even break the b >ttle.

Coffy said he'd rather die in a railroad srmtsh uip
than a steamboat but up, for this reason: "I | ',
gets fIand smaahed up, dar )ou la'. bUA i JL
gets blowed oy on de biat, wiaar tou


